The 2020 GNPA Board Election Voting Slate of Candidates
All Current Members will cast their votes online between
Midnight, Saturday, MARCH 14 and Midnight, Monday, MARCH 23, 2020
The Nominating Committee has assembled a full slate of well-qualified candidates. GNPA members will cast their
votes for all four GNPA Officer Positions (President, Vice-President, Secretary, and Treasurer) plus two open AtLarge positions.
Nominating Committee: Eric Bowles, Horace Hamilton, Cheryl Tarr. Stewart Woodard, Tom Wilson (Chair)
The Slate of Nominees with Bios
Position
President

Name
Eric Bowles

Photo

Bio
Eric Bowles is an Atlanta based professional nature
photographer specializing in the southeastern states. As a
photo educator, he provides photo tours, workshops and
training both independently and through Nikonians Academy,
Chattahoochee Nature Center, and Atlanta Audubon.
Eric is a Board member and President of GNPA. He is also on
the Board of the North American Nature Photography
Association. He is a frequent visitor and speaker at GNPA
chapters and photography clubs throughout the state. Eric
has a business background in strategic planning and
commercial banking. His non-profit experience includes
leading Membership, Marketing, and Research for an 8000
member global non-profit association as well as roles on
several boards. For more information about Eric, visit his
website at www.bowlesimages.com .

Vice
President

Bill White

Bill White is an active member of GNPA, Smyrna Chapter.
Bill is an avid and accomplished amateur nature
photographer. Bill has been practicing law for over thirty
years in the metro-Atlanta area with the firm of William
Woods White, PC. He is a Rotarian of twenty-five years
and a past-president of the Rotary Club of Marietta Metro.
He is active in his church serving as Elder for over twelve
years and in the community coaching Mock Trial at a local
high school for over ten years. He is general practitioner
handling both civil and criminal matters. He is admitted to
practice in all courts in northern Georgia including the
Georgia Supreme Court, the Georgia Court of Appeals, the
United States District Court for the Northern and Middle
Districts of Georgia and the 11th Circuit Court of Appeals.

Secretary

Ken Dunwoody

Ken spent 30 years as the Editorial Director for the 28 monthly
editions of Game & Fish Publications, where he oversaw all of
the editorial content for the top-selling outdoors magazine on
American newsstands. Prior to moving to Georgia, he earned a
journalism degree at the University of Illinois and worked as a
sports editor and photojournalist for newspapers in suburban
Chicago. He won his first photo award from United Press
International in 1983, has been a member of the Outdoor
Writers Association of America (OWAA) for 30-plus years, and
is now a member of NANPA and the Roswell Chapter of GNPA.
HIs photos have been selected in competitions such as
NANPA’s 2018 Showcase, and others sponsored by OWAA,
GNPA, Callaway Gardens, Digital Photo Magazine, Fernbank
Science Museum and Savannah Coastal Refuges Project.
Wildlife photography is his primary interest, but he’s also
exploring landscape and macro photography.

Treasurer

Susan Burroughs

Susan Burroughs is the current treasurer of GNPA. She is
a certified public accountant. She has over 25 years in
non-profit experience. She actually runs her own nonprofit organization called Cystic Fibrosis-Reaching Out
Foundation. Her expertise in non-profit accounting is an
asset to GNPA. In a previous life, she held several
positions in the healthcare industry as Chief Financial
Officer, Assistant Director of Finance, Controller, and
Health Financing Coordinator.
Susan has always been a photographer. However, in
2013 when she found herself an empty nester, she began
taking photography workshops and providing photo
services for weddings, infants and families. But she
quickly realized that her first love was nature
photography especially travel and bird photography.
Susan and her husband, Keith have been a member of
GNPA for several years. They have participated in local
field trips, workshops and long distance trips with GNPA.

At Large
Member

Tricia
Raffensperger

Ten years ago Tricia expanded her passion for her artistic
expressions when she first purchased a Sony camera and the
lessons included with that.
That led to a thirst for more knowledge through workshops
and classes at The Showcase School of Photography. She has
served as Vice President on the Board for the Roswell
Photographic Society with a focus on Programming and Photo
Critiques.
Tricia has enjoyed her membership with GNPA as it allows her
to capture more of her interest in Nature Photography.
When she is not out Photographing, she enjoys spending time
with her husband Brad and her 3 grandchildren.

At Large

Jimmy Day

Jimmy Day is a retired cardiologist from Griffin and has
been an avid amateur nature photographer for over 10
years and an active member of GNPA since 2009. He has
served as vice president of the Griffin chapter (previously
called the Middle Georgia chapter) as well as a member
of the local program committee for many years. As a
dedicated nature photographer, he has been a speaker
at the Griffin club as well as other photography and civic
clubs. He has also been ben a regular contributor to
Nature Photographer magazine.
Dr. Day is currently a GNPA Board Member, if elected
this will be his second term.

